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fJT The Journal of C'-immerce speak- of the " enonnohs

ttiii of the American System." Let us see: That Sys-
K-i was commenced in 131G. under did joint auspices of

Messrs. Clay, Cxuiova and the leading Statesmen of the

jeeth and West, backed by 'he almost Knanimous vote of

.he Middle States. It wa, improved in 132 I, und carried to

.j highest point in 1823, Messrs Van Bcren and Wright

Toting tot the bill. Tiie Compromise Act of 1833 was a

(jeath-bk'w to the principle of Protection, but it went gra.lu-
s>ioto operation through the n xt ten-years. Practically,
[jerefore the decided predominance of the Protective Pol cv

nay be computed as existing from 1825 to lüo5.ten year-.
Among the " enormous cvilt" which it brought upon the
Country the principal arc as follows:

1. The ertire payment of nearly One Hundred .Millions of
Public Debt, nearly ull duo to Foreigners, untclt by the
Country and in a shorter time than so large tin nmount was

ever {mid ofi*before or since.
2. A National Cnuency. sound, convenient and uniform,

bWinjbotit the whole term. A National Bunk was the im¬

mediate agent iti effecting this, but the Protection of Ameri¬
can Industry was the impregnable basis on which the great
fabric of our National Prosperity reposed securely.

3. A steady and rnpid increase of National Wealth and
the earnings of Lubor throughout the term; a vigorous
prosecution id" Internal Improvement, by means of Canals,
the construction uf Roads, Buildings, Manufactories, the
establishment of new branches <>f Production, and u genera]
enlargement uf the field of National Industry.
.Such ant the must conspicuous of '.he " enormous evils'

inflicted on this Country by the Amciican System. Heaven

speed their triumphant recurrence !

Agricultural Gjcolooy-.Ten simple minerals, some¬

times called the ' Geological Alphabet,' form the elements of
our globe. Theto minerals, variously combined, constitute
from twenty five tu thirty varieties of rocks, piled into moun¬

tains, n!s" appearing in ledges mid bouh'.-rs, or loose fius;-
iiteuts, scattered ovet the earth. Upon tlio character of the
rocks depend the surface of country, soil, mineral wealth,
aad other facilities und icsourees fir productive industry,
and for physical, intellectual and moral philosophy.
The ten elementary minerals are quartz, fclspsjr, micu,

hornblend, hmc, slate, gypsum, serpentine, t;dc and chlorite.
Bv various combinations, the n«:ks formed from them may
be classed into live »u six families. Tiie Granite family
consists of three members, viz : granite, gneiss am! mien
slate, nil composed id' quartz, felspar, and mica, in different
proportions and arrangements.
The Horblcnd family consists of three 01 four members,

viz: greenstone', ui traprocksj hornblond rock, hornblend
slate, and sienito, musses of which an- scattered extensively
over the world, brokon from mountain ruiig« > of crvat extent

in various countries.
The Calcareous, or Lime family of rueki, consist.- of mem¬

bers more numerous, and mure various in churaeter, and not

less interesting to farmers than either of the others mentioned.
In this family arc common limestone, must or all the marbles,
chalk, fall carbonates of lime,) gypsum, ut plaster of Puris,
which is tiie sulphate of lime.
The Magnesia* family uf rocks emhruces serpentine ridges,

noted in Agriculture only for their barrenness, but rich in ores

which produce some of our most beautiful paints, especially
chtome yellow. Sonpstono is also a magncsian rock, com¬

posed principally oftalc.
The Cong/omertitr family is composed of fragments, or

scattered remains of the r*cks just named, again collected
ard cemented into large masses, and even mountain ranges.
They are pudding stone, sand-stone and gruyxuck, each ap¬
pearing under a great variety of forms.
Ts the farmer, ull the simpie minerals, the various rocks

and the families, or clusses under which the} nay ho ar¬

ranged, are uf much interest. Sovernl uf theiu, as they de¬
termine the character and constitute the elements of soils,
may be considered almost fundamental, both in the science
mid art of Agriculture. Those of special, and even para¬
mount importance, are quartx, which is of the character uf
sand, ntid felspar, forming, when pulverized, varieties ofclay
and lime, which, though not essential to a good soil, like the
other two. i* still necessary to give a soil the highest degree
of fertility.

Stiff soils, light soils, loamy, calcareous, and all other soils,
dejiend much upon the proportions in which the&e three sim¬
ple minerals, and especially the two first, arc combined.
Quart?, or silex, predominates in all soils, even still" or clayey,
ai ihey are denominated. In light soils it is the principal in¬

gredient, though pure (ilex, sand or qnnrt7. produces entire
barrenness, capable, however, ir. some instances o." being ren¬

dered fertile by the addition uf a small portion of clay.
If it should b«- asked how these elementary substances urd

principles of soils can be rendered available by farmers, the
la-wei must lie.Let them procure

' Guulooical Cauinkts.'
Cr specimens, so selected, arranged, labeled ai d described,
»s will present in a visible, tangible, intelligible form, the
groundwork uf the whole matter. A small collection of
such specimens seldom, if ever, fails tu add others, and still
others, till tens soon increase to hundreds, and ;.. single ray
becomes broad daylight.

If such lieologicul Cabinets could be used ami explained
by lectures of a familiar, practical character, ttieir interest
and usefulne-s would be greatly increased. At present it

may be difficult to procure men competent lor such lectures ;

but it a call shnuld'be made for ttiem, wit h a prospect of re¬

muneration, men entirely competent to the enterprise might
tw.i be qualified; some could now bo found, alreudy pre¬
pared, tu make such lectures in a high degree instructive
snd entertaining. To my mind, no step presents iu>elt as

ittore important for giving to farmers a knuwirJge of Agri¬
cultural Geology, or for promuting the improvement of their
!arrn> or their minds, than a call fur Cabinets urn Lectures,
designed to iliustruto this highly practical and popular Science.

f!:e . Geological Surveys' now in progress or com¬

pleted in nearly all the Slates, present a strong sva«ou ^hy
tots or some other step should bo taken, to diffuse the
..Owlejge collected by these surveys, in lurge amounts and
K great expense, and which is still liable, to be cui:iined to a

fe* ponderous volumes, placed upon the shelves of the State
* College Libraries, instead of going into the possession and
* the u»e uf farmers and mechanics, at whose expense such
öfortLatiun has been principally collected.

If the thirty or forty Agricultural journals now published in
^Cuuntry should unite their strength in procuring and sus-

toioitig Lectures as here proposed, they could hardly fail of a
future of success which would give to them a large reward,
r? gtvmg to the Country a great amount of light, on a highly
'.aportant and interesting subject. Josiah Holbkouk.
tit may be proper to add to the foregoing article, extracted

from ' The Cultivator,' that Geological Cabinets, carefully
^d sen r.tifically prepared at the Lyceum Village, Berea,
Ohio, may be obtained of Saxton, Dayton &. Co. corner of
^wsau and Fulton-sis. in 'Jiis city. Ed. Tribune.]

" I desire too to anderatMil the true prl

XEW-Y

Si'incio.v of Mi'kder..Capt. Perry Smith of Van Ba¬
ren Harbor, N. V., recently received a icttf,r from his son, a

young man who has been for <ome time cngirrd in the Land
OSicc of Mississippi, stating- that he should leave for home
in a few days, bringing will him about $2,000. Seme three
weeks uftcrward be received a letter from some passengers
who came up the Ohio with Mr. Smith, stating that at eve¬

ning he was on board, b':t in the morning was mUsir)?. ;it:d
the finding of some clothing ido-titi'icd as bis induced the be¬
lief that he had been murdered during the nicht.

RotiBEr.iEs at St. Lous..The Si. Louis Now Era says
that two rogues named Butler and Joiiriicin were arrested ort

the Mth, charged with an attempt t(» rob the National Ho¬
tel. At the City Hotel, two or three gentlemen were, retiring
to their room for the night, when tttev discovered something:
resembling a man snu?ly coiled upur.dcra bed in otic cr.rner

of the room. 1 hey forthwith drew him out, when lie pre¬
tended to he drunk, ami said he did not know how im got

into his present quarters. While they were examining him,
lie watched hi* opportunity and dodged out at the door, but
was panned and soon lodged in jail.

Bc'tchf.rs r..The Richmond Star says that an affray arose

on the evening of tue ii£J«l between Robert Harris, a cabinet.
maker, and Ja.ties McDermotr, a printer, in Screamers,-. il!e,
Va McDcrmott fought until knocked down by Harris, who
then stamped upon and stabbed him in nearly a hundred pla-
ces, cutting his body almost to pieces. It is said the man is
likely to teeovcr.

[TJ° .lohn Le.marJi, of New-Orleans, has been examined
and committed to answer u charge of setting tire to the s.,;.!,

und enndle factory, whose conflagration we mentioned a few
days since. Two others who were suspected were dis¬
charged.

1X5"* A negro at Savannah, Ga. »a< drowned on the 10th

by the upsetting of a cunoe tied to a steamboat to be towed
a short distance.

[CP The sloop Alknomouk, m Charleston, S. C, w-us

struck by lightning on the SOlb ; her must was shattered but
no other serious injury was done.

IT./' A colored hoy named Hall whs drowned at Buffalo
on the -J2d while bathing.

Kur The Tribune.
Mu. Eturoii:.I took a notion on Sunday afternoon to go

to St. Paul's Church, as I had not been inside of this venera¬
ble edifice for a long time. The weather was very warm,

and many told me it was too warm to go to Church, but
I thought I would try and see whcthei I could stand thehent.
Being somewhat a stranger, I went into the gallery and took
a seat nearly opposite the Preacher's desk. On looking
about 1 saw that the congregation was very thin and most of
the seats vacant 1 thought to myself, what can be the rea¬

son of this 1 It is not on account of the weather, for I found
it to be no warmer here than at ether places. Finally I
could solve the mystery. There was such a constant rattling,
shuffling ami noise in '.he street that it ».as difficult to hear
or linderstand any tiling the Minister said. Those in the fur
and ofthe house I think could nut have understood'any-of
the Sermon. Cannot something be done >o that those who
would like to go to Church and hear what the Minister says
can do so without being annoyed with this constant rattling of
carriages, cubs, milk-carls, ice-carts, \c, during the stated
hours of worship ? Among the rest, I lately saw a curt pass
loaded with live stock, such us calves and sheep. This last
loud passed through the street dajnng forenoon Church time,

in another pan of the City.
Cannot those who wish to buy milk. ice. provisions, etc..

on Sunday be supplied in the morning previous to !l or If
o'clock 1 These long days it would seem that it may be
done. As an opponent of unnecessary noise during the
stated hours of Divine Worship, I subscribe myself,

New-York, Monday, July '2<'<th. One of Mast.

1*. It. JEIVKI.I.,
SIGN PAIN IT.K.

SCRIP HANI) SIGN'S EXECUTED IN THE NEATESTMANNER.
!M JoHK-STk K f.t. m.TWri.N Ool.D and Pr.arl. jyl9 I til

V 1 N C E N T L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
No 12? Fulton-st. (fourth story; New-York. jell' if

II. AV. TilAVER, HI. I>.
No 9 Rowsan stref.t.

Office consultations from ? to 10 A.M. and I to 3 P.M. iyl7 Im

J A .U B 8 fit . H W AlN.
P Ii I N T E R,

16 JOHN'ST..THIRD STORY. je23 if

CHEAP FOK CASH.
ROB ] N SON,

DEAl.CC in

IKouHeUt-4>pin{r fflnrdavnre nnd S/iitlcry,
Buictry. b'tu-tcn Spring and frinet-slrrr-.s. j.:t it

.1. F. EEAM I.NR.
attorney at law.c03isi iss lONliB of deeds.

No. 27 Berkmah-st, jeS-2in
SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.

For sale n t the O Iii c e of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEADCO.TIPAN Y,
No. lfiO FaoNT-st., N. Y.. and No. 35 Front-st., Hrwoi;lvn, I.. 1.

m22 N. B. White Lead, Oils, Colour-. Vc lor -ale ». ubove. tf

t»i~ZOTOti RA 5* 13 IC MKt.YESSE IS,
By the Daguerreotype Process.

HI, 1>. Van Loan, ¦ttcceneer to A. St. IVoIcoM,
UrrER Stoky <<r Granite L>ilt>ing,

Corner «f Broadway and Chambers'*!, (entrance in Chambers) N. Y
XJ' Likenesses taken from '. AAL till sundown, in an\ kind of wea¬

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Raiuy_jyftlm
<i»KEN IVI till PÖTTKKV,

201 Eiglitecnth-atteet,
between Tilt NINTH AND tenth avenues.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the Public thut he coutmuoe
to manufacture the following articles, which he oilers for sale on

reasonable terms, viz:
Steue Ware, Earthern Ware. Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pots,

Steve Tubes. Oveu.Tile, Ureeu-House de. Ftru Btick, Druggist and
Ckeisiieal Ware, Ac. Ac
Stove Liuinrs niauu io aitv patteru and at short notice
jeo-llu, WASHINGTON SMITH.

pOJtMISSliON PAPER "sTÄrFHOVSE..The
\J subscriber keep coua'.antiy ou baud and oiler for sale in lets to

suit pu'ichaaeri.
WRITING PAPER, of all kind-.
Also, Robinson's Blank h\>ok Papers, of all kinds.
PRINTING PAPEKS. of all uses and qualities, ou haul or made

to order, at short notice,
They uj«* keep on hand a large assortment of Wires. Fettiugs,

Blue Smalts. Bleaching Powders aud Soda Asfi for Paper Manufac¬
turers, of their own importation, of the best quality, »iucii they
offer at verv iow prices.
jylj if PF.RSSE A BROOKS, 61 Liberty .«tr..-eL

K. VAN IIÄ7ÜREirT'SFE.HALE RENOVA-
TING PILLS, from Germany, a certain remedy for suppression,

irregularity, and all cases »here nature has^ stopped from any cause

»h;.tev«r. Sold 12" Rowerv. xS 1 its

L"UK SJMAIiTSJ..20 casksF F F E, and F FF F E Eng-
iish Blue Smalls, just received and for sale bv

jv-ü. PERSSE Ac BROOKS. 61 Liberty-st,

IJRINTlNtS PKKe»!«..One 5d na-d Washington Imperial
No. 5 Press. ked 4-i by 2Üj inches, in perfect order, tor sale low

by[3y33Iw]_ WM. HAGAR A CO.. 74 Fulton-st.

ÖHEATHL'VG COPPER.-2C0 cases English Shsathuig
Ö Copper, from 14 to 'Ü nz. for sale by
jyoy'* GRINNELL. M1NTURN A Co.7sj South-st.

riTlil'~ PÖT8 .N Trv Pots, 160. and ISO jalloas, for sale by

I iv« GRINNELL. MINTCRN £ CO 78Boothst.

B
v-Jii

OLT ROPE,.iWO cods aisorled «ü* Russia Bolt Rnpe for
sale by jvÄ GRINNELL. MINTCRN* & Co. 7r Souia sl

MASI1N W. E.tI.tIONS beeps cousianlly on hand all kindi
jf HRASS A GERMAN SILVER Castings_-'m

Ala^C'JLejTTII_700 packs Russia Saal Cloth, assorted, tot
sale by GRINNELL. MINTCRN A Co. 7y Souih-st. jy20

A RGOL.M.-12 easks, for sale by GRINNELL, MINTCRN &
ü. CO. 78 South st. jy*»

inciplei of the Gorermsnent. I wish tkcva carried

ORii. TI ESDW .HOBSIVG, JULY 2

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
f OOK AT THIS*.Ju : Cl otzPrinrs,

at I«: lot Printed Muslin*, at 1« 4d ; lot h\.o De Laices, ::: Is 60 ;
Int Fillet Fleas, at only 2« ; lot Net Flo;«. black, at Is: Lt nne Frei ell
Merinos, a: only 6d : lot Boy's Velvet Caps, at 2* M ; lot Satin :-.r.tl
bombazine r>tock'. gocvd quality; at on!v %¦ 9d: lot double :nil:e<l C.-s-
limerns, at only G- b! ; lot Linen Drillimr. at 2.- : lot fine Cotton il»-c.
at only Is, For sal- at WILLET HAWKINS'S Store,54l Green-
w ich Itre»L_jy24 2f

IGLÜCKLICH, 1"'. Bowery..Prenrh, tic-man and lul-
. ian Fancv üoodi«. all i, l"-j i-i.d Its r.c.its per piece, imported

direct 1000 different articlesof Fancy Goods a.ni Toys; watch will
be -old at tdc fixed priced of 6r, 1-* and 18] cents, ui wholesale and
retail Please call, and look at tUe plan of the Pariri::i. .-;.-:em ofdo¬
ing business at lot; Bowery.

N. B..Customers who bay to sell .-gain, a ill be served at wh' letale
prices.
Tbc French. German and [taliao !a:;?'i iges spoken. jy-21 1 w

t ook at this !..Plaid,striped, fig ,T.
Li blue, black ami oolorcd Silks, extra cneip: plain ami figured
.Moufseline de Laines: Printed Muslins, for Is Cl aad-i-i French,
Euglisn and American Prints, at all price... from 5d up to 2» Ci;
Muslin Suirtine and Sheeting, from fid up to all price*. Also, Linens
in endless variety, torether w ith an entire assortment of d! Goods
generally kept in resneetal le Dry Good., stores. For sale at the«e!i
known cheap store No. 205 Green*ich-strcci.

HENRY WILLIAMS Si CO.
N.T...Cloth-. Cassimer.-.", Gambreocs. CsaiLlets, Lnui Cloths,

Sic,Sec jyl7 Im

( «AJtPKTIrVG CUKAPE3 TUA» KVKR !.O.
v> 31, WILCOX, No. 47 Canal-st, Souths.de aearBroadway, has
just received from aui tion a irjc and choice lei >.t:).t of Ingrain Car.

peting which, being bought tor cr«h, can be sold at prices to sail ihe
wishes of the purchs_-cr. Aisv a great variety of Units, Uat*, Aiano
and Table Covers, Floor Cloths, ftc. b.c. with various other articles
connected with the business, all of which will be soil as cheap (or
cheaper) than cau be purchase '. a: sue other s'.ati m ihc City.
j>19 Im

f' JSEAT BAKG.ii.MS Dr. H it HOPPER.MORSE
3 & Co.'.- New Establiehmeut. 219 Greeuwicb-SL, cor. af Barclay.

The sub«criber.- have jti-l reeeivsd hrge lots of Good*, well selected
for ejty and country trade.
N. B>.Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our tx-

tensive assortment of Goo,;..
je25 if HoPPf.lt. MOUSI. .V Co. 2II> Greenwich-t._

f.| OMIEK V.50 dozen White ai Is a pair, 75 dozen it Is 'Jo, and
t I 100 dozen at Is 6d .< p.iir. very fin", aud .o on in proportion lo

tlic finest quality, at half the usual prices. Ladies wishing the cheap¬
est Stockings, white, black mid unbleached, ever offered in New-York,
will obtain them at THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, ISO Grand-street,
near Broadway. m.11-if

BLACK sal s.K.N, heavy ami high lustre tög ii r with Blue-
Black, in superb fabrics, this mornM? received from Auction, and

will be sohl at a barga.t B. THOMPSON'S
jt 17 Auction Goods Store, li) Grand-el. near Broadway.
IT ode colors in heavy Poi de Sun. selling at ii 6d pei
a.rl yurd, by B. THOMPSON,
jel7 At hi. Silk und Shawl Store, lit) Grand-sf. near Broadway.

Do-tjewtsc -ii:*iiViN.n-M >..v..',.i wi'i.. TTd ..cw

at Ud per yard, by It. THOMPSON, 12u Graad-st,
Jel7 The fir.t Dry Good Store from ßmadway.

\|ÖUK.\IN<; I, A WcfS just landed, and for sale cheap at.
~*A j.17 B. THOMPSON'S. 130 Grandest, near Rroadwav

AIJ'REIi M il ITII.

MERCHANT TAI LOR, 136 FULTON-STREET, has
on hand u wed selected assortment of Cloth., Cussimerea and

Vestings, sMited to the -eason. winch ho olTcrs lo make up for lb?
pildic .enerally in the very best manner, U exircmely lo* prices for
Cash on delivery. a5C:ly

JOHN STAATS,
M E A* C a A N T T AIL OR,

AND Clothier, No. 99 Bowery, three doors above Ilc-trr-streel,
New-York. Constantly on band, a handsome assortment oi

Cloths, Cassimeres, and VesUags, winch will be made in the beat style
at the shortest notice, and an ill..- must reasonable terms. jnl5 if

spring ITA8HIow..BROWN Ä CO.'Souei|ual
ily and one price Hat Store, 17(1 Chatham squara,corneri
Mntt-st. Tnc latc.-t fashion Hat: for the low l:\cd price of$3
surpassing in beauty and style of fint-h any ever snbl befort

for iho tame price. In presenting these Hats to the public, th<

proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility, cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All sales .ire for cash
wi,ich precludes the necessity of charging a good enstum-r for losret
incurred by the bad. mS)-3a*

~CH SA P V O K CA 8 JI.HATS of an cxceÜent .pia-
litv at the extremely low price ofTwe Dollars and FftyCents.
Call und Jndce for yourself if the full value of > our money may
not be obtained by purchasing the snme at No.72j Bowery.

Men's. Youth's and children's Cbnh and Velvet Caps of 'he latest
ru.iii<.iis. [j»i-j-.aw-] cro. \v. .xivKits.

hpring FA8niOW.-Chesn Cash Store, No. 18
'Chatham-st, (opposite Rosevelt-st.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store. A Innre and splendid a»-ort
mcnt of Cloth aud Velvet CnpSj of every -t vle and dcasriptioi

now in u»e ; also the mo-t exten.ive assortment ofSummer Hats cvei

e xhibited in any Store, al! of which will be sold at wholesale and re

tail, utthe lowest prices. m29-3m*
C o ,N A S T » n

FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. :Wu Grand- street, New-York.

_
ni20 3ra*

MiTLI.'VEKV.-Mrs. HAMILTON. I IT. P'.-arl-.tre.iL
fnenr William-Street,) continue, to make, c!.- in and alter La¬

s' Hals in the most fashionable .-ty la ; al.-o, Ladies' Caps ele-
caiiilj made und trimmed, mlSsSm,
Jboots! BOOTS! \^t> siliiKS!

OLD BOSS RICHARDS (as Usual !n- s.fll len»ili. .r.i.h
in hand) and has procured all the different kinds, chic.t.
most elegant, tip top fashionable and datable Boots and Shoes

,o low that he can bid defiance to all coinpi tition. Please call at No
t£t| aud 21'l Canal-street, or at .".'J'J Gr -cn» ich, corner of Sprint street

and 174 Chatham-nqtture, and be satisfied that this is no |>niT. jJ:lin*
No. lit bowery Is decideely the best establish-

fineni in New-York to gel bargains in the Boot ami Shoe line ;

oil have only to call lo be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Iticr.' and Cbildrens' Peioi«. Sh,ev and Gailers, in all

their variety, ofmy own manulacture and warranted fir»t rate, at

pi ices to sun the time.. Likewise »!ars;e assortment ofgood country
work, whn h » ill Uc sold very cheap.

jy33WILLIAM tGATE, III Bo-..er-..

a«wJ7??S?iBM yilMH COWAM r.-;.e.itfui!y inform, the La

ft'*'^ '"ti ul Nr-.v-\»rk .ml it. v.- .nitv, that she continnei
FT $ I I Igiving Lessons on the Harp Piano Forte, Guitar, and
m Singing, at her residence. No. 7'' Dunne street, a lew door- on thi
aast side'of Broadway, or at the respective hou.-e« of those LaAiss
wko prefer receiving instruction at hämo.

II irps and Piano Fortes to be bad ou hire. Also, a splendid Harp
made by Brade, London, for -.t!c mS4 t;

COPPER, TIN AND ZINC KOvfKINt..

THE undersigned would inform hi- friends and the pnhlie that he
is prepared to cftver bnildings with the above materials at short

uotire, hhiI c^i favorable terms. Reference will be given to -ome of the
first buildings in tba country for workmanship, Ac Bttiidingej
c.vcrod in any part of thn country. Gutter.. Cornices and Leaders of
the abovs materials mad*: nnd repaired, al Ihc

Oid S>tsiid, No. 204 Canal-str.?eL
W. H. SWEET.

Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bske or no sale
Tin Wsre alw ays on hand. Also, 'he Athanor Cooking Stove, the
only place the;, can be had in the city. W. H. SWEET. mSS

TXIIE PRICE of METAL ROOFING AT THIS
DATE..The sLbscn'jer- having a stock of Tinned and Galva¬

nized Plates and Sltect Iror. offer to cover Roofs at the following
prices, the work to be *el: .lone aa<4 warranted tight:
Galvanized Sheet Iron Roof-.20 cents the square foot
Galvanized I'm Piate Roofs.14 " " " "

Cummoa Tin Plate Ro,,f-.S " " " .'

Those in waul of rood Ilosf.- sn requ-^ied to call and examine the
stock for themselves.
Roofs and Gutters repaired and warranted t:c!it.
The Galvanised Paia: for sale, at SIS .'0 per 100 lbs.
N. B. Wanted, a lot ofold Zinc Roofing.
Oil and Paint Cau«, Galvanized Sugar MooIds, Ac. made to order.
Six cents a lb. for old Zi.ec Roof*, if the subscriber, put on new

Room. jytl iw- SLMNER Si STEVENS. 98John-st.

ROLLED AIV» PLATERS' ERAS5.

AFIRST RATE article of R-licd and Pla!-r- Brass, cja ahvayt be
found at JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Prince street, rear Woosler,

at the lowest market pries«. Likewise a very superior article of

Coo.-ir'» Brass _a22 tf

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
TAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prace-strcet. near Woorter. would par-

ucularly call the attention of Hardware Dealers and Manufacturers
to his superior arlic e cf German Silver, which he oners for sale whole¬
sale aud retail, of all thicknesses, and warrants it equal lo any, either

Fore-m or Domestic, for eolor and -oftne-s. a22-tf

JOHN W ARWICK,
GOLD and Silvsr Regner. Assayer and Smelter. No. 13 John-street

.Avsarmc and Melting done at the shortest uotiec. Old Gold
and Silver and'Bookbinders Rags bought and mel'.ei. ; Gilders skew
ir.es. washintrs. and old slinirTbouchL

_
je3-3m

b'ILDEUS' HARDWARE, a: 96 Dimien-street..A

oomp'cte sssortmi tu oiNash PnHies, Butt Hinges, Scrows, Amer¬
ican and English Knob Lacks. Fine Plate, Dead. Cupboard. Draw.
Chest and Pad-Lacks, Barrel, Round. Square Springs. Flush and
Shatter Bolt's Hook and Plate Hinges, together with nearly every ar¬

ticle in the line, all of which wiH be sold as low ai al any place iu the
city.Also, Cut Nails bv the cask, at the lowest market price for caah.

al7-tf JOSEPH WEED.

Soda ash..5 tens for sale by
je»PERSSE ± BROOK?. 61 Liber.y-st.

«rtt.I ask nothing tg*ere.".Raajrisos.

1S41.

A PVCLSC HOi>e rt Hmrl mite be let on the 3d
renne, tu.-üer o. 1 .-d stre«:. b.q-ire at Uli Bowtry. R.-u:
"low. j}'!5 3w*

BOOMS TO LJKT ij. Wiliiamsbilrgn. L. I..tw*
oo:..s and a Bed room on the second door of a brick front

'house, pleasantly siroated on North Fourth street, bot over i
minutes walk firotn toe Grand -:. Ferry. Reut $50. Enquire of
jy22jf_ E. PETTY, in the rear, on NVrth FiAh-M.

T!) b£T,

RIO COFFEE..i :¦ mzi C, >. for sair
by GIti.NXKl.L. MINTI'RN A Co. 7i South-su jv»

C~~IBAMK.-tuile- Russia Cra/h, tor ,alc t»v
/ jy20 GRLVNELL, M1NTUB.N ft CO. 7B South at

ÜI I7LS7^40 ba«lt»t. Ku.-siü dn.-se.T CiuilN. for sole bv
jyiM GRINNELL. MINTI'R* A CO. > South st-

T"-.££ [AXrOMOTIVl . V i.VKKK CARD PRESS,'
t>; and 7') Nassau-sU, (r.ue doer from John.) prints every variety

of Card*. »t prices murine from ?! T;. per 1000 upwards. m2U-4in

REAMS Urr-.' Imperial Priattag Paper for sale 25 by T.
\}\t .. .-.,.; ¦j.;J!,:y - f t'.e Fol.o New-Yorker.) It wti

l-e «nid cheap for cash, tt.plv to the Editor of thia p^per. ml'

REODrv

r>El» MACK WONJiY on all the Baak* taken at par fw
A Drv Gi oJ«..No abatement in price*. 4-1 Greenwich-st jvlfi lm'

bTiTRÄILboAbTaCCEPTANCeS.Wanted ai

l-.wrate«, li. GRAY A Co. 60 Wall »L

ED BACK HONEY on ali taT Banks"taken at par for
Good*. wh-!r.ale .ind retail, at 44 i PearlaL jylölm"

RHL'SSIA SlIEKTlX«i97.bales, brown and bleached",
Russia sheeting?, for «als by

_Jy20_ _

GRIVNEI.L. MlNTCRN A Pp. 73 South-rt.

TRANSIT ASftoONOtTllCAL, for Rateing Ckro-
noiscters, a spleadjd article, for sale bv

jjrSä tw-_KRYE A: HAW, £0 Water-«L

PKI.N TINCi PAPER..Printing Paper."of «U qualitiesand
sizes, constantlv oa baaJ and for sale tiy
j>-22 PEIOSE A BROOKS, öl Liberty st.

BO yd'S be eAC II IN« POfl'de R..lOu""'calks
R^e. d'r celebrateO I', e-cluug Powder, just received and for sale b*

jv22_ PEKS«K A KROOKS si Liberty-.t.
"11 rATCIS GLA«i!iit.n..Tiie suhscriber is «el ing at No. e
I I John-street a gc*d assorts) >nt of tue above uamed article, on

reasonable terra«. 'ivtrila] JOHN GKAY'BON.

FeORETTA FA P E K.-j5 liales. enuüed io debenture, for
jyäO sale by GRINNELL, MI -TURN A CO. 78 South-sL

Tbe thbxl «erj k the rr.ir luii'.dtut No. 2S» AuB-»ireet. It
cue of the !e s; Rxcnts m the city for - Printing ofic-N or »s

light bnaineae,"being lighti I on three sideA Reut$15ti. Apölyto
'a.-» tf h. i-:k:.i:y. .,r j. wivr«iK>TKR. »i auo-«.

AzbJ' OFFICJE TO LE'jf;
T.ic ."pleaaid Basemeat Rem. in tli? Merchant Exr'nangi.

corner of Wal! Hanover-stxeeU. Apply t* .,*r- Poorson
i/fice of u,o Co;h;'ci;j, corner Hanover and Etoliaujre Place, or ti

aC" tfj. wryCHESTER; M .snn-str-eu

e»> COOTKY R£3tl>£>CE-Sea rally "situated
r: Rah* Ne Jersey] hslf a mile from the Railroad passinf

dfi&betwosn this c.ty and Pbilsdelphix There U one acre of-
cround, on which is a new two story dwellia; House, a Urge shop.
calculated for a cabinet or co^cb-maker, and barn. Cheap for casä
or exchanaed for pr. :>ertv in this citv. Possession cnen bamedi-
atoly. Apply to

" WOObWARO Av CONNER.
! jyiölw' iiiI Greensic'j-street.

T?OR_SAI7e~OB TO LET.As Iron Foundry in-* rood
A b'isinco» Iccatios. Apply to Mr. HALLOCK, comer ofJSallivaii
au.l S >rinf«ttrects; j>~-0 2>v

FW« SALE-o- exchange for productive City Propat
*¦'..' r ann of is' -icre^, litsated in Hantiagtoa Township, L

"" """"L. d n:i!.. from Northport, trom which a steamboat piic« to anr

from Ncw-Tork ixicr a Waes. '"ie.l buildibjpi, coed »atkr, Ac. Ac
For full particular* inquire of E. W. WOOD. -1 Rn inxtoa-ttreet.

(ts}it Ftüto'.t i:, HMvAt..
.V XT As there li^ee hern many Complaints, and justly too.

^"^inside through ill- iieaspap- rs in regard to tiie s./e and qualit)
or Brrad, I eould througa t!ie same channel inform the citizens at

iarre. ».d iiIr. Manhattan Islanders in particular, that at my old quar-
tcr.s. No. 53, Hooston^iL corner ofCaanou, can be hsd for one sbit-
bur. a lo f of Kreadi iuj b- of ilie very best of materials, ;>ad with the
imctest attention to cleanliness, that -*ill weigh -Ii poands, whits
the bread .old h> tae Grocers, uud a majority of !«¦> B iker., «ill noi

weiih over31 pounds for t'*»- «ame Money, i hink of tliis difference,
con-iinier«. nii'l while the pkblic prints are watching vu'ir interest, do
n't be nesiige-tt of it yourselves, but come to H IRPER'S » here y iu

can always ^et the worth of your money, und an article that will

please the most lastti ions t.iste.
Understand, !J pounds ofthe b^tofBread lor ¦ sbtllbig, while tloiir

remains at prrsr: t price-, and mrre should t1"iir become yet cheaper.
Cak>'-, Pies and Crsc«~e*s ofsll kinds fresh every day.

jy23lw" JOHN HARPER. 52 Houston si. cor. Cannon.

ACS A IV A NA COt:..
milE DELAWARE Si üi DSON CANAL COMPANY are now re-

! eeivtng into their Yanl- Laekawana Cod fresh from the Miues,
which they offer to their customers and the public at the follownir
reduce! prices:

Ecp a:id Broken.$7 00 per toil delivered.
Stove Shd Furnace. 7 Oil do do
Snnill Nut.0 00 do do

Yards corner of Besi Ii and West, Rise aa.l Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-streets, wüera orders will be received. Also at

th-'ir Bank, corner of William and Pine-streets, where contracts «rill
be made for cargoes delivered »; RnndnuL jee*-3ia

»67 i i; V E'l-.'Jt rON.Peseh Orchard Coul, broken of supe-
V* 4 »*/\J rior quality,constantly discharging at the font ofCbam-
lier..-ircet. This coal is selected with great care, .md cannot be ..or-

passed by aay in the market It will be delivered free ol cartage to

any part of the city at the .'.Iiove low price. JAMES E. WOOD,
jyliitlm* t.'uion Coal Otbce, cor.Chambers and Washington sis.

t&f* rfi peace1 ubcxaaicjd M ! fOtl.-<
v"ij»»j' » dd do Broke and Egr. No«v discharging, and will be
for the season from the Old State Prison Dock; 'Ibis coal is of the
first quality and Swill be delivered wi !i cur.- mid good order. Lehigb
¦ad Liverpool at Iii« pi n .¦« from boat., or the ysrdj comer of II udsou
and Amos-streets Irdi rs must be -eut soou to secure the above low

prices. ivtt Im] J TLRBELL.

rpRAKMPAKEiVT I T A I. 1 A N AV 3 « I> O W
I ?»Iil \ PBS.ItlOO pairs lr:uis| arent Window S m«!c« for sa!r

by OLIVER W. WOODFORD. Cfl Cat enne-street, at the low pries
$2,1 n per pair. Fam lies residing in the. city or country, car. puichase
a handsome pair of Win low Shade, ai a remsrksby low price.
ICMerchnuts un'l Upholsterers supplied by the case or do^en.
N. Bv.A few pairs of Italian L uadscapes, from Jlu.(t) to V>.00 per

peir._ )»Iffclm
yjTOVES..s. CTTF.IJ .V CO., Ü33 Water-street, respectfully
i3 invite the early attention of thoir friends and the public to tlieir

splendid assortment for all the various purposes for which required,
an.' warranted to answer the purp.s for a'bich intended; Our m w

patterns c»nsist .1 lour -iy.e- rplendiit ttu-sia Cv linder Stoves 2 do.
Liverpool Franklins; 2 do. Citcr's new patent CharmCooit Stovesi
:i do. Coamonseiee Cook Stores; also, I'tter". improved patent Coal
or IVuwl i'.m.i,, l'lt.lur. mid Wood KrankJJa «it..vr«, citst rlre-Places,
Stimmer Ovens, Oven Mouths, Portable Furnaces, Ac. *c. A dis¬
count made in those "-bo i.uv before the 1st of September.

S. UTTER ft CO.
Dr. Spoor's Steves told sm! repaired. jyl7 2w*

COLOR STORE.

HOt-SK. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation ol
Wood, Msrble, etc. Paints,Oils, Glas-, Brushes, etc. at whole¬

sale »cd retail. S. SCIHM»NMAKER, No.7 Chatham Square, corner

of East Broadway, New.York._jel-3sB I

REITIOVAL..Älba'iiv IVle mi \ .- Ale A -... Foieign
Wine, und Liquors, a. imported. The sub,' riber h is Remov ed

his place sf.basioess from H Courtland to No. 11 Jnme.-rrect, when,
the ah ive article, may be had equal, if not superior, to any offered in

thecity. ANDREW KIRK.
New.York, July 15, 184». jyi'i lm*

DAVILION FOUNTAIN, Saratoga Springs,.This cel.".
1 braled Mineral Water, constantly on bund, frr-h from the

Springs, for sale, wholesale and reiad. by the Agents,
GASSON ft YOUNG, 132 Chatham-st

N. B..*sent In any part of the City free ofexpense. jylo 1 in"

I .TIFROVE I> APPARATUS foi Window Shades..
J. LswionSi Patent Balance Pulley.The public are respectfully in*
Sited to call asd examine this arlicle.it having many valuable pro-
pertie.s beyond any thins for the same p tri ose .et ..ffered.

M. W. KING, Patent Chair Maker.
jy23 474 Broadway, Agent for this.improvement.

Ul i I. LS..The r.'.er re pectfully begs le ive lo inform his
friends and tiie public that he has on band, and is constantly re-

cHiviuc larce invoices of ttuills, whieh he offers for sale.at rcdncse

prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchants would du well to
cull, before purchasing vl.ewliere. at

j.-.-: ifA. McIvEAeilfNE'S, 255 Pearl-«t.

DOCK AND BUILDING STONE..The Subscribe!
will deliver on board >.( vessels at t'ie Prison Dock. D'»ck Stone

for 1"> cents pier ion, and Muri !.: Building StOOS for 3s Od p<jr ton.

States Prison, MountPieasant, June 9 1848.
jel26m l>. L. SEYMOCR. Agent.

(«II E a"P5 C iZ eÄP1 < 51 E A I*!.Engrii inj at halfprice
' A Visiting Card PI ttc ensra «ed "n I fifty cards printed, for onlt

$1,50. BusiaeM Cards and all other Engraving; at half price, at 49!
Cortlanät, corner of Greenwich-street, Please call und se« speci-
men-. jylti Im

Fr:EN'4'a5 V GIRANDOLES. Ac..A lur?e assortment
ol the above articles, comprising all the nio-i splendid oulicrcs it

the market, for sale at low prices by MFRRITTS ft. PAGE. No. 101
Bowery. je2-2m"
I EECHE8 APPLIED Mrs. SARAH E. HARPER
*

-s No. I- Vesey-sL who baa had many years' experience in the busi-
ocss. ja2Atf

IManilea METIP_«00 bale, for saie !,v

jviO GRINNELL, MINTURN A Co. 7S South-.t.

M ANIL L A St'C; A K._4,(ss. Bagi for sale by
jySQ GRINNELL. MINTURN A CO. 73 South-«.
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pk AhM -YORK. 1LBAJFV AND 1KOV
STF.A.MKOAT LINE.

Ft Alt any. from the (bait 01* Barclay-street.
Itic TROY.fredaesdsj >loru:ng at 7 o'clock.
The ALBANY.Thursday Mc-rnmg at 7 o'clock.

.,,F,""-a> she .'oot ol'< orllrittd:-»trer l.
i -e oi.w ixj CLLN ru.N Wciac-da, tod Flldav A teruoou.at i

oclorlt.

£ K~ ^ FOR ALBANY...JrUSSAGE $L
Sin&xotsiiZ- Mw ir,i ^mmodiooa >teamboat DTICA,

cai«t. A-H. ?cbatta,learea tlie -i,.m.:,. . Fur -

iween CotHandt and Liberty sirest*
Oa TUESDAY AFTF.liNOON. July 27, at 5 o clock.

For 'le.'jht or passage anplr <-. hoard orto
P. C. SCHULTZ; at the office on the wharf.

.EVKNTJYC I, INK OF STE A"UHO ITH.
FOR jiJijjnr^..FjRM it.

The pew add commodious steamboat NORTH AMERICA. Cant
Truadell. leaves tbe pier between Coartlaadt ami Liberty ^tre. t
.:r-' t- every Monday, VVedneadai Priday. ati o'clock,
The ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St. John, leave* the above pkr

every Tuesday.Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
For palace or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on board.

EJ» > STE UIIBOAT 5>IA"»IONf>.-Thubout
teyy-C^. I ~r- ft leaves the » harfbetween Barvlav and Veasy-*crests,dmsBantXBBKb. jj .v irk< fyT v in,.5 .,. jck P. M. every Tues¬
day, Thursday a.- I Saturday, a::d lotu.-u.- train Albany on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at the s.nue, hour. She goe- thro-igh «rill«
out landing, making her passages regularly and certainly aunia
twelve hour-.always in time for the Western R-vilroad. The pto-
pnetor: :.i iicr for contract ruber than speed. There is uo sous or

jar "Ii board of her the eng me, bei if berizontal, i- below deck, aud
moves very still, and is wiinout any anpkassnt swell. She has mo
lurgr cabins and two s iloons below deck. a ladies' saloon and two sa¬
loon* for gentlemen no the main deck, and nineteen state rooms on

the upper deck, with a ball 15 feet wide and 100 feet lone tor prome-
nadinc between them. Tins hall is well shi Iterrd, lighted ju,1 venti¬
lated, and opeiu by double door* on the forward and aiior decks,
affording a walk the whole length of the boat. The. saloons and stalo
rooms have each s bell leadiue to a lull where .srvants are iu can-
stum attendance.
T^c-late rooms arc 7 by 11 feet, aed have double bed., sad can,

when required, have two additional -lauding berth* in each »f them.
A wart of these rooms connect bv folding uoors, making a spacious
pjrlor. where families and parties can h ive tea. supper or breakfast,
at any hour or the passage. A chambermaid »«i> on ihc ladies' sa¬

loon, and another mi the slate rooms. Passenger* are not called up
by a bell on reaching the wharf, bot rise at their own leisure, all noun
on deck being -tre-tly prohibited.
The Diamond is a very -ml' boat and does not roll or careen in

rotidi 'v .tcr or high winds. She ij 270 feet long, draws J lect water

.nly, and can pass the Overslaugh aud all the shoals at any I in9 of
tide. [jySIm] A FLOWER. Commander.

FOR SHRKWSBUBi .SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
FOR LONG BRvNCH, OCi \\ Hoi >E. RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLE TOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK A RED BANK.

n> ps*» «-^ The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt J. I'. Allaire, will
ti->---r is! i . i. a«c F.i.tcs Market-hp. Fast Riv. r,
~fcaa^«1.--e. every Monday morning, at ti o'clock; Tuesday,
Wadnesday, Thursday, Friday, aud Sunday, at s o'clock; A. M., ami
Saturdaj, at 12 o'clock, ¦ e.,n.

Returning, leave Red Hank st half pu.-t 1 o'clock, every day, (e.t-
cept Moo ley) at 10 o'clock, A. M si d Saturday, at 4 P. M.
The bo,l will run us above uutil further notice, navigation aud

weather permitting. N. It..All freight and baggage at '.ho n.k ofthe
owners thereof fy08a

COM .^¦-.^^-.-ii^^'-i Utt"
isia \n^^^Bk^Sm^m road.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Tuesday the lltb May, 1841; the cars will run as

follows:
Leave Hickavllle at 7 o'clock, A. M.. ami 2} o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hompstead at minutes before 7 o'clock. A. M. and 10 mui-

ui". p ist 3 o'clock. P. M.
Leave Jam dea at 7) o'clock, A. M. and :t P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at UJ o'clock, a. *d. .sod H o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica nt 81 o'clock. A M «ndSP. M.
Leave Brooklyn nl 9j o'crni k. A. M. .md Uj P. M.
Leave llkksville at 41 o'eloi k, P. M.
Leave Hompstead ut 111 minutes past 4 o'clock. P. M.
By the abovearrangement passengers taking the morning lamia will

have üme to visit Rockaway, aud the several villages on the route,
and return the MJUe evening". Marc- run regularly on the arrival ef
the cars, to Kocltaway, Ucmpstead Harbor, Glen Cove, Wheatley,
Oyster liny. Huntington, Babylon, Smitbtowu, (slip, Lin* Sin-dicker's
Hotel, ami through the tslnno to Greehpori and Sag-harbor.
Fare lo Beilforil 12j c uts ; to Ka-t Neez-York I?i ceni«; lo Jamai¬

ca 25 cent-; to liru-hviii- in cents; to Westbury, Carlo Place and
tfaMap*tead 3<» awlsi lo Hicksville U2j/- cents. jyUHui

E R1CAN 'I'KAAMPOItTATTON COlMPA^
.NY..Canal and Lake Transportation.Merchandize, 1'assen

i<:r Ac. forwarded wall care and dispatch. For freight or passage,
apply t»

iL NILES A Co.,50 Quay-st., Albany. )
H. WRIGHT A Co., Rochester. Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, 'J'J Wash:-sL NY )

And to....P. GRANDIN, 104 Broad-st. N. Y. 1
CP. KELLOGG, " [...,.
P. L. PA It s< INS A Co., Buffalo. f Agents.
II. WELLS, 6 Court st., Boston. J jy 1 Im

holt «-ONI»t».N.Picket of l-i Ausust.Thepseket
flfiftship Ontario, W. K. Bradisb master, will .-ail tn above, her ro-

gular day. For freight or passage, having superior iiccouimo-

dniions; apply on board foot ofMaiden-lane, or to

j7la I.RIVNKI.L, MINT. 'RN & CO. 7^ South-t.

JLW\ ,'1"t Oi"**eSg;0*4V..Tin- li... A coppered BTll.iiit
CgAODCSSA, Vaugh ,i master, has three-fourths of boreargoen-^'cc' gaged, and will have .puck dispatch. For bilanee of freight,
or passage, upplv to PERSSE A. BROOKS, 61 Liberty-«l
Or to GEO. GERSHAM, 63 W.ill-st. jeäfl

FOR rLAVjBBPOOla..Packet of 7lh August.The
fifi&packct-ship INDEPENDENCE, E. Aye, master, wul .ail a*

.!mi», her regular d ly.
For ireiirlit or passage, having -aperior accommodatious, apply on

b.nrd, foot ofMaiden lane, or to
jvlh GRINNELL. M1NTURN A CO.,78 South-«t

~£fc FOR C IsAMOOWe.The first oR-. Britt.h bara

^E^aODESSA, Vaughan, master, having three-fourths of her car-
.*~J »'i engaged and now going on board at pu r 13, foot .u" Jones'
laue. K P... w ill positively sail on the 1st August.
For balance of freight, or passage, having excellent cabin sail

steerage accommodati. ns, ain.lv to
PERSSE sV BROOKS. 61 Ul ertv -t.. <,r to

jySSGEO. GRESHAM,65j Wail .t.

Look at this si:mm eh a kk a*Mi e'ment .'
/STeht^'^ (:IIEAP KXf' VK.*»I<»N.
44?3^.:ivS 1''"r KOCKAWAY and NEW-YORK.The c1h-
¦ « KZ.£.sens' new line of Stages, between New-York s.id.
Rockaaav Pavilion, on and after Thur-iay. July I, led.

D;'rin,; Ihe summer -ensou. the Citizen's Line ol'Po-.t Coaches '«iII
leave New-York every day (Sundays excepted) at I o'clock P. M.;
topping ai the Broadway House at a.qnartur past 3 o'clock. Car)too
House. Wai hinftan Hail. American, Astor, City Hotel, Howard's
Franklin, York Mouse, Globe Hotel, and South Ferry at about I
o'clock, and nrrives at Rockuway at ti P. M. Lenvcs the Pavilion at

Kocltaway fevery morning at . (.'clock, aud arrive at ^l:w-York at IU
A M.

Famtiics called for at scy psrt of the city.
Ps-semre.-s can taltc their .ch:» u' Nsw-York. and not be obiij. I

to get out until they arrive at their journey's end. Order» left at 21
BVwery sod No 3 Cortltnd-st. York House. This Liue has a regjUr
r«l«y of horvej, and splendid Post Coaches. Farv^l.

jyO Im._M. L. RAY Genweal A pep*.

Inotr, Lusd, i t Golo,su.vcb
Cjramte.Coals; > Vertue. < Diamonds, Pkaroj;

ttsefbL ) C Mere repres*tms<isrsj of value.
CUAi'.UA.N S TIAGIC RAZOR STROP,

the IMfJtsrE.MSABLt,
To all who care for ease and smooth Soaring.

Frrra*.
Those of gay fiisi.h at -$3 iw eacli, wnii little else lo recommend them.

Retail prices of tiie MAGIC STROP from >J cents to *! 50 each..
The performing part of the 75e.e.jts Strop warranted sL'Pcrior to isr
oths.r in use, or iho money returned. Sold wbolceale and retail at
102 William at, je25 3m

OPERATIONS ON THE TEEThT
eEY.flOUB WmTnVG Sc JLI.NU« PRATT,

S>entf»ls.

SEYMOUR WHITING wouli respeetfully inform his friends and
the public that he still cuaonuca st his old stand,Ne»6BE st

Broadway; and, having associated himself in partsership with Dr.
LINU8 PRATT, ihev are ready to atteud to all who need Ihtir pm-
fesiioual services. The pabln: may be assured that all operation- in

their precession will be performed on the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial l'eeth, from one to a fall »et, ir.serted in lb' moil scientific man¬
ner, and on as favorsble terras as at any other otäce. Vy hole sets tn-

serled on the old atmos-iheric. or the new approved patent atraospherus
plan, wmch obtkiced the premium at iho Fair Ol tne American Insti¬
tute last year, and as well as caa bo doae in ihn city. Te«th plugged
with gold, tin foil, or cement, as circumstances may reou.re.

Nerves of Teeth destroyed without paiu, and in most cases the
Tooth effectually prererved by filling.
An infallible cure for t'je Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING & PRATT will instruct one or two young

men in tie art of Dentistry, on reascmahle terms.
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